
_ “SEASONABLE GOODS AT OUT OF SEASON PRICES and your in- 

terests well conserved” is the Big Store watchword. In the meantime 

outgoing summer goods are kept step with by incoming fall goods. Either are 

. here at popular prices. 
  

" Screen Doorssnd Windows atLess 
$1.50 doors, with hinges, 
La “ 
A0 windows - - 
30 3 - - 
25 “ 2 = 

You will recognize 

£6.37 value for £4.50, 
style left. 
and worth } more, 

their value by 

comparing with prices elsewhere. 

Lawn Mowers 

16 in. knife, 

to close, $1.00 

Hundreds of Remnants in Dress 

Goods, Silks, Etc., at Half Price 

.89 | The natural accumulation of storekeep- 
“ 27 

“ 20 

i“ 17 

3.00 “ 

only the one 
ball bearing 

1.00 value . 

ing, but in quantities of 1} to 10 yds. 
Splendid values for school dresses, a 
skirt, or a waist. That means you get 
A $5. 00 Waist pattern for £2.50 

“" 1.50 

20 

STREET FLOOR 

An Offer on Parasols 

Oil Stoves 
At } under usual selling prices. 

= They are the 
$2.98 instead of $3.50 5 &'g and the 
4.00 . 5 "00 cerless. e 

5.67 8.00 know of no bet- 
ter sort. 

BASEMENT 

Dress Goods at Less Than One 
Half to Close 

19 patterns of Organdy, Mull, Swiss 
and Australian Crepe. All formerly 
priced 23, 25 and 29c. Buy a pattern 
now and lay it aside for next year. 
Now 12}c. 

17 patterns of Lawns, Batistes and 
Dimities, all formerly priced at 10, 12} 
and 15¢. A tablefull are given march- 
ing orders at tic. 
  

Our outlet demands that we go to 

the Mills and Importers for two thirds 
of our Dress Goods. 
Agawam Suitings are among the 

chief wanted suitings for fall. See dis- 
play Lockhart street window. Many 
other novelties unfolding almost daily 
in this section of the store. 

You can't match anywhere. 5 styles of 
white linen or silk; bright, new, and 
bear original figures from which you 
take off 1. 

STREET FLOOR 

Hammocks and Refrigerators 
ONE FOURTH OFF 

We can't think of a time when the 

  

"weather man favored their use more. 

All popular things in colorings in the 
first, and ice capacity in the latter. 
1 off. THIRD FLOOR 

Once Tubbing 
Will make these Waists o- k. They go 
at 1 price, because mussed in showing. 

WASH SUITS 
For Women and Misses. White and 

Colors at saving of | to }. Linen, 

Shrunk Cotton, Peccales and Lawns, 

The variety is too large to describe in 
detail, but each fetching in style. See 
display in Lockhart street window. 

SECOND FLOOR 

  

  

  

Consult our sasy payment plan to furnish a 

home. 
A lot of new Rugs and Carpeting placed on the 

floor within the past few days.   
  

Very Special for Friday 8 Ounce Talcum Sc 

W. T. CAREY, 
JUSTICE OF THE 

PEACE 

Office Maney & Page Block, 

2 late John R. Murray, 

Offios hours: —9 to 10 a. m.; 6:30 
toSp, m. At other times during 
day at Valley Record office. 

ALEX D. STEVENS, 
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTAIE. 

Loans N Insurance Writ | 
ten, a Rents Col- 

lectad, Taxes Paid. 

_ ROOM y, ELMER BLOCK 
LOCKHART SY.. BAYRE 

DR. A. G. REES, M.D. 
100 Lake Bt. West Sayre. 

OFFICE HOURS: 

8 10 11:00 a. m., 1 to 4:30, 7:00 to 8:00. 

Genito nrinary ad chronic diseases » 
specialty. phones. 

A. KH. MURRAY, M.D. 

: SPECIALTIES: 

{ 

HOLDUP IN WESTCHESTER. 

Hi J). Ki ; CHIN, Pour Men Roh Italian Paymaster of 

$130, 

NEW YORK. A 21.—H A 

SAYRE'S LEADING gelo, an Italian oy ath nn > 

DRAYNAN. 
gharge of a gnng of laborers near 

| White Plains, was hell up and robbed 
| of $450 In wnges intended for his men, 

Especial care and prompt at The holdup took place at Havilands 
tention given to moving of | Corners in a lonely road ia the woods, 

Planos, Household Goods, Bafes 

otc 

Four men jumped from the wouwds as 

Angelo was passihg in a carriage, stop- 

ped his horse and dragged Angelo out 

of the carriage. They found the woney 

  

HILL & BEIBACH 
CAFE 

Best of Everything al baseball commission made this 

Lockhart St. 

Sayre. 

In Angelo's pockets and took it. They 

then bound his bauds and feet and loft 
him lying lo the roadway until a milk. 

wan found him. The authorities have 

80 clew to the identity of the robbers. 

Cerridon ‘Wedlared Inbligible. 

CINCINNATI, Aug. 21.—The Nation. 

pouncement: “The following should be 

added to the list of ineligible players ls 

sued a few days ago: Philadelphia, Na- 

tional League club, Frank Cerridon, 

sold to Toledo club. Refused to sigh 

contract with sald club and failed to 

report.” 

8° | ception 

  
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 

Throat, and the Proper Fitting of Glass | | First-class work done promptly so ree | ES 
sonable prices, os. Hours -9.12; 1.5; 7-8; Sundays by | 

appolatment. Office, Wheelock Block, 

OSBORN'S LIVERY 
. Heavy snd Light Draying snd Moving 

Baggage called for and delivered 
say part of Sayre, Athens diy 
and all kinds of team work attended to | mm. | Consultation and ination routes. 

Livery attached. Tomi, Dr... Sil, Kiril, Ma. a 
207 N. Lehigh Ave. Valley Phone 208x 

A.E BAKE 
Carpenter and Builder. 

57 Pleasant 5t. Waverly N. Y. 

Specialties 
© Dissages of Women and of the Reetum, 
Howes—Twiam, 108 Tip m 

(CEMENT SIDEWALKS 
When you want a cement side- 

walk laid in a first-class, durable 
manner, call on Simeon Davis. You 
will get Lhe benefit of years of prac- 
tical experience. Mason w of 

all kinds. Simeon Davis, Olive St, 

Sayre. 

I. L. BENJAMIN, 
Palater, Decorator and Panag Jt 

| Residence: 130 Spruce 8t., Athens, Ps. 

DR. F. J. GREE 
Osteopathic Physician, 

in | Of Elmira, will be at the Norwood Hotel, 
| Waverly, every Friday from 9 to 2:30 3320 § 

Acute and chronic cases 

tession, Dr. A. T. Still, Kirksville, 

H. H. Mereateay, 8 | 
Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public 

Spestal stbention to Pension Papers. 
Valley Phone 11 X, 

13 Dowmond street, 

K. TUTTLE, uN. D. 

Specialist 
— 

Practice limited to diseases of the Eye, 
Bar, Nose and 
fitted. 

  

Throat. Glasses ncourately 
Hours 10 to 13 a. ihe 

sad oe. 

Sayre | “Yi 

: 

  

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Closing Stock Quotations. 

Money on call firin at § per want pris 
mercantile paper, %J0 per 

Qe changes, 5150553 351; balances, #7, 
Closing Fan: 

al. Copper. 
hison. . .. jd Fol 4 {Wok 

0.0.0 & 6 L 5 4% 
hed. & Ohlo... #4 

Wew York Markets. 
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Mes ,¥. Voorhi spent today 
in Ulster, 

Frank Little is working in Frost's 
' manufactory, Towanda. 

Jerome 1, Stanton of Buffalo is 

i the guest of M. D. Stiles, 

N. V. Weller attended the Shria- 
ers outing at Sheldrake today. 

Miss Allie Sullivan of Towanda 
is visiting Miss Bessie Cangley. 

Miss Victoria Gulick of Scranton 
is the guest of Miss Louise Stulen, 

Daniel Potter of Shohola, Pa., is 
visiting his brother, Isaiah Potter, 

in Athens, 

The Misses Bertha and Lillian 
| Frost of Ithaca are visiting C. W. 
Frost and wife. 

Miss Eleanor Weaver has gone 
to Wilkes-Barre to visit her aunt, 

Mrs. G. R. Stevens. 

Walter Ferguson went to Me- 
hoopany this morning and took his 
fishing oulfit with him, 

Miss Mary Lampman of Moun- 
tain Lake, was visiting at the home 

of E, S. Rundell today. 
m— ————— 

Mrs. Phoebs Woodruff went to 
Towanda this morning to visit her 

ncphew, John Barrager. 

Mr. and Mi Mrs. Howard Kline of 

Amsterdam, N. Y., are in Athens 
to attend the marriage of their son 

this evening. 

The ladies’ aid society of the 
Presbyterian church will meet 
henceforth at 2 o'clock every Wed- 

nesday evening. 

The Misses Laura Bressler and 

Edna Carter weat over to Smith. 
field this morning with W. F. 

Voorhis and family. 

Mrs. Rena Campbell has been 

visiting her mother, Mrs. CE. Mc- 
Kinney, a week, and returned to 

Laceyville this moming. 

Abe Campbell waived a hearing 
last evening and gave bail for his 
appearance at court to answer to 

the charges preferred against him, 

Will Ingham and John Heavens 
cr have been out on a fishing voy~ 
age since yesterday morning and 
their friends begin to be anxious 

about them. 

Justin Gillette, our old bachelor 

triend, went to Williamsport yes- 

terday, and he will come back with 
a wife this evening. He has been 
married to Mrs. Lucy Harding, 

and his friends have fixed up a res 
for them when they 

arrive, 

The committee on the Madill 

monument will hold their final 
meeting in Towanda tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The monu- 
ment is completed and will be dedi. 
cated Wednesday afternoon, Au- 

gust 29, and this meeting is called 

to perfect the plans for the service 
and to close up the contract for its 

building, - 

Policeman D. O'Brien and lke 

Northrup returned from Buffalo on 
No. 2 last night. Their prisoner, 
Michael Houghlihan went without 

any trouble and when they deliv- 
ered him over to the chief at Buf 
falo he could talk as well as any- 
body. He told the chief not to 
believe anything O’Brien or Nor~ 
thrup told him, He asked for 
something to eat at once and his 

crazy spell seemed to be broken. 

RETURNED T0 10 EUFFALD 
Athens—The i insane prisoner, 

Michael Houghilahan, was returned 
to Buffalo last evening on Lehigh 
train No. 1 by order of the county 

Jos | commissioners, He steadily refused 
to cat or drink anything and bes 
came very violent, so that it took 
three men to handle him. He 
would not give any satisfactory an 
swers to any questions asked him, 

and manifested a disposition to get 
out of confinement and roam at his 
own sweet will, Police Officer Dan 

tm [own est wil. Northrup were 
sent to Buffalo with him. If he was 
as ugly as he had been through the   

Athens. —Mrs. Mary S. Andrews, | 
wife of William W. Andrews, died 
at the family home, Elmira street, 
this moming, at a few momeats| 

painful illness, Her maiden mame 

was born in East Pharsalia, N. Y, 
seventy sight years age, Shc way | 
married to William A. Andrews at) ) 
Norwich, N, Y., fifty three years||j 
ago, Her husband was an active 
mipister of the gospel and she en- | 
tercd heart and soul into the 

of that cheerful, sweet tempera- 

ment that brought suashine and 
blessing to all around her, and her 
life work has been such as to add 
a charm to her character. No trial 
was too great, no sacrifice too hard, 

and no suffering too intense to for 
a moment halt her in her efforts to 

glorify her Master.. 
Eleven years ago she sustained 

an injury by a fall that has render~ 
ed her entirely helpless, and dur. 
ing this time the measure of her 
suffering has been intense but she 
has borne it all with such marvel 
ous fortitude as to add to the 
charms of her christian life and 
character. About a year ago she 
had a severe attack of grip, and it 
is probable that her death was 
caused by the lingering effects of 

this disease. 
She leaves besides her husband 

six daughters and one son: Miss 

Apphia Andrews of Athens, Mrs, 

Maria Locmis of Syracuse, N. Y; 

Mrs. Dolly A. Perkins, Athens; 

Mrs. Will Heavner, Steelton, Pa; 
Miss Martha Andrews, Wildwood, 
N J; Mrs, J. C Carner, Athens; 

Arthur Andrews of Detroit, Mich. 

No arrangements for tte funeral 
have yet been made. 

NEGRO BRUTE SHOT. 

Put to Death on Scene of His Brutal 

Attack an Little Girl. 

COLUMBIA. B. OC, Aug 31— 

Riberidge, the negro who on Thurs 
last attempted to criminally i 
the seven-year-old daughter of T. H. 

West, a well to do farmer of the 

Mount Willing section of Saluda geun- 

, was taken by the girl's father to 

@ soene of the crime, where he was 

shot to death. 

West lives eighteen miles In the 
country. 
Beheridge was employed at the home 

of West. Thursday afternoen he ask- 
od the child to accompany him to feed 
the stock, and while at the bara be 

attacked her. The child was horribly 

bruised, but the negro falled In Me 

purpose. Although it was repo 

that the girl's death was momenta 

expected, 8 message from the attend 
Ing physician states that there lo somd 

bepe of her surviving. 

Girl Murdered in Nerth Carolina. 

RALEIGH, N. OC, Aug. 31.—The oix- 
teen-year-old daughter of George Wad- 
dell, a farmer near Fremont, was mui 

dered Sunday aftermeon and her body 

thrown ia a marl pit, where It wis 

found. An examipation of the body 
showed numerous bruises and 

scratches, and the condition of her 

neck made It clear that she had been 

strangled. The circumstances Indicated 
that the girl had been outraged. Het 

umbrella lay near the pit, and the 
ground shewed that a struggle had 
taken place. There is Intense excite 

ment In the surrounding country, but 

there Is no clew to the murderer, 

SS ———————— 

Will Enforce Separation ww. 

MACON, France, Aug. f1—Premler 

Barrieu, who has boen elected presi- 
fent of the departmental councll of 
Baone et Loire, made a speech here In 
which he sald the government, sup- 

ported by parliament and public opin- 
lon, was determined to enforce the law 

for the separation of church and state. 
He was confident, he sald, that at- 

tempts now preparing to stir up a rell- 
gious war would fall before the good 

sense of the people, who recognize that 

{iberty of worship never can be threat- 

sned by Republicans, who are the most 
sincere and resolute defenders of free 
dom of couscience. 

Come and be convinced 
of the bargains at 

McMahan's 
All 12}c ginghams re- 

duced to 10c. 
We are showing also 

some excellent bargains 
in table linens, lunch 
cloth, center pieces and 
tray cloth. 
We have also some ex- 

  

  

D. E. MgMANAN, 
L O. O. F. Blosk,   Gor, Pow sd Ml Sts, Aes | 

- 

past g o'clock, after a long and | ig 

was Mary S Thompson, and she |’ 

L wus & SuTTo : 
SAYRE, PA. 

christian work with him, She was |& 

While This is Not a 10c Store & 
It is surprising how many ar- 
ticles can be found here ior 
the small sum of a dime. 

We are showing a new as- 
sortment of ten cent dishes 
cups and saucers, salad 
bowls, bread and but- 

ter plates, Etc. 
10c berry bowls, a new lot, 
also new vases, sherbet 
glasses, wine glasses, etc. 

10c ribbons, 10c laces and 
10c candy. 

A new assortment of enamel 
ware, kettles, etc, Saturday § 

Gregg's Racket Store, 
Cor. Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. &) 

JAN} ANAS] Z 

»| Permanent | Dentistry 
A quarter of a century ago we 

placed some gold fillings in the teeth 
fo a well known gentleman at pres- 

ent a resident of Sayre. These fill- 
ings today are just as bright, firm 
and useful as the day they were 
made. We will tell you the name of 
the party, if you wish to sce him 

yourself, 

There are variations in dental 

workmanship, just as there are dif- 

ferences in the various brands of 

flonr. If you desire the laghest de- 
gree of proficsency—ithe skill and 
knowledge that will make YOUR 
fillings serviceable twenty five years 
from today—come in or phone for 
an appointment. On the other hand, 
yf you take pleasure in having your 
teeth filled over and over again every 
year or two, yon should go elsewhere 

vest do viel do thal bind of work; 

JW. Murrelle,D.D.S.. 
106 Centre St.,, ATHENS, PA, 

Valley "Phone 97 D. 

E. Hi. DUNHAN, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

Office: —Rooms 4; and §, Elmer Blok, 
Loekhart Rtreet, Sayre. Pa 

TOUHEY'S HOTEL 
vesting Ket sod UptaDute. Flaw 

Rates $1.50 Por Dav. Saws. 

    

2% 23001) D) 

Bring Your Job Printing to 

Murrelle’s Printing: 

Office 

“The Satisfactory. Place." 

Valley Phose 128x. 

WE PRINT 

The Valley Re: 0 d 
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